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As there are so many new residents, this copy of our Newsletter is being circulated to everyone 
on the estate so that they know that the Association exists and who the present committee 
contacts are. We hope that many of you will support our AGM on the 6th April and will want to 

become members or wish to serve on the Committee. Thank you for all those who supported our 
Christmas Disco. Hope those who could not attend because of sickness are now fully recovered! 

With high hopes of a sizzling summer we are now planning another family Barbecue to be held on 
1Oth July (provisionally) and are appealing for any ideas on additional attractions other than the 
barbecue itself. Robert Ney on 625426 will be pleased to hear from you. 

NEIGHBOURHOOD FORTHCOMING EVENTS FOR YOUR 
WATCH COLUMN DIARY •••••••••••• 
SPECIAL WARNING ..... 
Radios, alloy wheels etc. are 
being stolen from cars on the 
estate. Dial 999 if you see any 
thing suspicious. Keep 

valuables out of sight, park in 
well lit areas or a garage if you 
have one. Anyone wishing to 
form a NHW Group contact PC 
Shelley on Aldershot 24545. 

FREE PAPERS ... Following 
requeats made byyour oommittee for 
free STAR and Courier newepapers• 
we now have lhem! 

STOP PRESS: Annual 
subscriptions to the Zebon 
Copse Residents Association 
are now due: the cost is still 

Weds. 6th APRIL Zebon Copse Residents Associa-
tion Annual General Meeting at 9-15pm in the 
Velmead Community Centre - details overleaf. 

SUN. 10th JUL V - Keep your diary free for our
GRAND FAMILY V BARBECUE. 

COMMITTEE NEWS 

Due to other commitments, we regret that our treasurer Pat 
Farley has resigned. We would like to thank Pat for all the hard 
work she has put in for the Association. The good news is that 
another committee member, Trevor Spraggs, has volunteered to 
replace Pat as treasurer. In the last Newsletter you may recall 
that we were appealing for another secretary. We now have a 
volunteer, Nkky Dawson, who has been eo-opted onto the 
committee. Nkky will take on the role as 'Membership 
Secretary' and provide other secretarial help as required. 

only £2 per household per . COMMITTEE CONTACT NAMES : Chairman-Slmon Ambler -625808
year. Contact Nikky on Vice-chairman Philip Ashton- 816182; Editor -Bob Cornwell - 613186
626422 to join or renew mem- Treasurer- TrevorSpraggs - 622259-622259; MinutesSecretary-Christine
bership or come to the AGM. Weaver620728 - Membership SecretarySecretary - Nikky Dawson NikkyDawson-626422



MORE HISTORY - Nikky Bond has very kindly written thisarticle 

The name ZEBON isa corruption of the French/Norman word SEPEN meaning pine. ZEBON COPSE ltaetf lieson 
the north side of the estate towards the canalwhUst beyond the canal liesan area of land known as ZEPHON 
COMMON - another corruption of the original word. 

The original land that the estate isbuilton used to be calledVELMEAD FARM. The farm itselfwas part of the much 
larger REDFIELDS ESTATE. The centrepiece of the Redfields Estate was REDFIELDS HOUSE, which isnow a 
training establishment for accountants. The BRANDON family,who owned the estate,mainlygrewtobacco and hops.
The hot-curlng sheds, wherethey processed the tobacco, were sitsituated wherethe Redfields Industrial Estate stands
now. The estate was not splitup until after the secondworld W8l when Mr Brandon died.

To explain the meaning behind the road names on the estatethese were chosen by Stan Knightwho lives in
Crookham Villageand whose famRy haa lived inthe area for many years. Stanserveson our parish council and is
very knowledgeable about local history and itis really him I need to thank for writing thispiece. 

andon Road was named after the original owner of the estate whilst Blue Prior Court was named after the brand of 
cigarettes produced from Crookham tobacco by the ftrm of Stephens at Salisbury. Nicotiana Court isnamed after the 
Latin name for the tobacco plant. 

Du Maurier, Frenchmans Creek, Daphne Drive, Danvers Drive and Rebecca Close are named inmemory of the 
famous author Daphne Du Maurier who livedfor a while ina house called Greyfrlars which stood innearby Gables
Road and itwas here that she wrote FrenchmansCreek. Browning Road and Browning Close are named after her 
husband, General Browning. 

Barn Meadow Close, Nether Vell Mead, Further Vell Mead, Sepen Mead and Twissell Thorne are alloriginal field
namestaken from a map of the area dated 1840. AnnettesCroft and HunnelsClosearetaken from the Crondall
Customary dated 1567. This was a document drawn up after the Dissolutionof the MonasteriesAct.A courtwas held 
at which everyone who had land had to prove ownership. There arestill names from thisdocument to appearon the 
estate. 

HopGardens isnamed after the earler hop growing activitiesand H you look at the fenced off land by the apartments 
. Frenchmans Creek you can stillsee hopsgrowlng there. 

Finally Constantius Court isnamed after the ftnd by a villagegirlof a finecoin of that Roman Emperor not too far
from the development area. ConstantiusI ruled 293-305AD and diedat York. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO ALL RESIDENTS 

ZEBON COPSE RESIDENTS ASSOCIATI0N AGM- 6th APRIL 1994 to be held 
at the VELMEAD COMMUNITY CENTRE at 9-15 pm. 

Nominations areinvitedfor committee membership to be submitted to the Chairman, 
Simon Ambler, 39, Du Maurier Close, tel. 625808 not later than 23rd March. Any special 
items requested to be included on the agenda are to be submitted to Slmon by 23rd March. 
A Statement of Accounts, Minutes of the last AGM and the 1994 Agenda will be available 
for inspection after 23rd March to anyone Interested • Copies will be available at the AGM. 
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